[A paper read before the Students' Society of the National Dental College.] There are three reasons why I thought this subject would be worth bringing forward: Firstly, Our text-books and journals'do not contain a large amount of information, and what there is is scattered over a period of 40 years; and that by collecting these fragments together they might constitute a homogeneous whole bearing upon the question.
Secondly, As undoubtedly the teeth are affected by many diseases, it appeared to me that if we took the trouble to examine more thoroughly the forms and defects of the teeth, it might in some ill-marked disease prove most useful, by giving to the diagnostician another valuable symptom.
Thirdly, As Under this head one has to jumble together divers diseases, such as scarlet fever, measles, convulsions, jaundice, &c., which all seem to produce the same defects in the teeth. The temporary teeth, although unaffected, are often erupted later than usual; but greater interest lies in the permanent teeth; for during the period of the illness there is an arrest in the development of the enamel, and the dentine is seen to be a dirty brown colour. Thus, if a child is ill during the first year, and then recovers, the tip ?and half the lower surface of the central incisor teeth is devoid of enamel; and if at a year and a-half, there will be a ring of exposed dentine near the cervical margin.
MERCURIAL TEETH
are closely allied to the above. Many people are dubious whether it is possible to distinguish a mercurial tooth from one due to stomatitis, but there seems to be one or two points characteristic; generally it is the lower portion of the enamel that is defective, differing from the stomatitic tooth, which may be faultly at any portion of the crown. The surface is seamed and jagged, yellow and irregular in form; the dentine frequently has rings of enamel on its surface, giving it a pitted appearance. In order to distinguish between a congenital and an acquired mercurial tooth, the tip or cutting edge is a sure guide (before the age of 20), for in the former the cutting edge is always devoid of enamel, whilst in the latter the enamel in this situation is often perfect for a distance of one or two lines.
As to the cause. Is this condition due to a simple stomatitis ? Or is the pitting, &c., due to the removal of the forming enamel by the absorbing power of the mercury ? Certainly many infants have convulsions entirely apart from dental irritation or the popular term "cutting the teeth," for convulsions in infants are due to a variety of causes, as diarrhoea, colds, &c., but still ignorant mothers blame the poor teeth and administer ad lib. "Stedman's Teething Powders" and other quack remedies, with the result that the previously healthy developing enamel is in some way affected by the mercury, either by absorption or by setting up a stomatitis. The six-year-old molars are the test teeth for mercury. SYPHILITIC 
